
 

 

 

 

90 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE:  Wealth  Mastery  

For RETAIL CLIENTS, if you bought our full course online, this is for you.  We hope you stick 
around. We really want to help you do better with your money and be part of the                 
Enriched Academy community. But if you REALLY do need to cancel, we are here to help.  Our              
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE is designed to help you while still protecting your money.  

 

 

OUR PROMISE.  OUR COMMITMENT   

You bought Enriched Academy because you recognized either the need or the opportunity to be 
better with crushing debt, saving or investing.  So don't give up on that too easily.  We know 
that this course has helped thousands of Canadians and we want it to work for you.  All we ask is 
that you try to follow through on what you started when you first bought this course. But, if you 
really do need to cancel, complete these steps within 90 days of purchase.  
  
HOW TO GET YOUR REFUND: 
 
1) Watch the FULL COURSE: Within 90 days, ensure you watch the full course.  

You signed up for a reason. So watch the course. It can make a big difference in your life. 
 

2) STILL don't see the value?  
Wow – that does not happen too often. So you have watched the ENTIRE COURSE within 90 
days, and you really did not get the value? We follow the honour system here, so we hope you 
tell us the issue with the program so we can find ways to make it better.     
 

3) Email us at support@enrichedacademy.com, and we will issue your refund.  
 

4) DID YOU BUY AN EXTRA GIFT CODE? 

If your extra gift was used we can’t refund that extra cost.  
 

WHY WE DO IT 
We believe in financial awareness. We know it works…because we have helped thousands of 
people. It simply takes a little commitment and effort to make a significant impact in helping 
transform your financial future. That said, we stand behind our education...and even if you do 
want a 100% Money Back refund – you are going to leave with a little more knowledge and 
understanding about money.  
 
Because everyone deserves financial awareness.  
 

 

Enriched Academy stands behind our education and all our 
products and will always honour our Money Back Guarantee.  

 

Body copy goes here. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius te minim iudico omnesque. 

Iriure consulatu cu vix, ex per decore ceteros. Nec stet affert evertitur in, ea brute 

inani inimicus vel, sumo quot luptatum sit ex. Pri oblique habemus docendi at, ea 

eos illud justo choro. Cu mel ubique gloriatur, melius vocibus 



 

 

 

 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE:  COACHING  
We hope you stick around. We really want to help you do better with your money and be part of 
the Enriched Academy community. But if you really do need to cancel, we are here to help.  

  
 
 

 

OUR PROM ISE.  OUR COM MITMENT .  
You bought this program because you recognized the need and the opportunity to be better with 
your �inances… so don't give up too easily.  We know this coaching program has helped 
thousands of Canadians and we want it to work for you.  All we ask is that you try to follow 
through on what you started when you �irst bought this program. But, if you really do need to 
cancel, complete these steps to receive your refund. 
  
HOW TO GET YOUR REFUND: 
1) Complete 2 Coaching Sessions and �inish the activities outlined in each session within 30 days 

of your sign up date. 
2) Recognize that this program is not refundable until after your 2nd session is completed. And 

that 2nd session NEEDS to be completed within 30 days of your sign up date.  
3) Following completion of your 2nd session, you have 7-days to trigger the refund.  
4) The program will not be refundable after that 7-day period.   
5) Please Note: Your coach may decide to end the coaching relationship at ANY TIME and AT 

THEIR DISCRETION. In that case, a full refund will be issued. 
 
Email our team at support@enrichedacademy.com and we will start the refund process.  
   
WHY WE DO IT 
 
We know that our program works, because we have helped thousands of people make a �inancial 
change in their lives. That said, we stand behind our coaching program and if feel like you 
received no value from our coaching program, then we will provide you with 100% Money Back 
Refund.  
 
 

Enriched Academy stands behind our education and all of our products. If 
you feel like you didn’t receive value in our coaching program, we will 
provide you with your money back.   
 

Body copy goes here. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius te minim iudico omnesque. Iriure 
consulatu cu vix, ex per decore ceteros. Nec stet affert evertitur in, ea brute inani inimicus 
vel, sumo quot luptatum sit ex. Pri oblique habemus docendi at, ea eos illud justo choro. Cu 
mel ubique gloriatur, melius vocibus 



 

 

 

 

 

 

90  DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE:  Debt  E l imina�on  

 
 

 

OUR PROMISE.  OUR COMMITMENT  

money… so don't  give  up too easily .
 

complete  these  steps  to 
receive  your  refund.

HOW  TO  GET  YOUR  REFUND:  
 
 –

STILL  don't  see  the  value?   

–
…and

Email  our  team  at  support@enrichedacademy.com  and  we will  issue  your  refund.   
 

WHY  WE  DO IT  
 

works…because

–

Because  everyone  deserves  �nancial  awareness.   

Enriched Academy stands behind our educa�on and all our 
products and will always honour our Money Back Guarantee.  

 

Body copy goes here. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius te minim iudico omnesque. 

Iriure consulatu cu vix, ex per decore ceteros. Nec stet a�ert evertitur in, ea brute 

inani inimicus vel, sumo quot luptatum sit ex. Pri oblique habemus docendi at, ea 

eos illud justo choro. Cu mel ubique gloriatur, melius vocibus  

The current Money Back Guarantee is ALWAYS found on our website at ( https://www.enrichedacademy.com ).
To ensure you are eligible for this Guarantee, please review the terms at ( https://www.enrichedacademy.com ).


